Stonehill College
Three Year Assessment Plan
Academic Year 2015 – 2016

Academic Year 2014-2015

- CIRP Survey [September 2014]
  Subject: Class 2018, administered by Student Affairs, OPIR
- Five Year Out Survey [September 2014]
  Subject: Cohort, Class 2010, administered by Alumni Affairs, OPIR
- Balanced Scorecard update [September 2014]
- Quality of Life Survey [November 2014]
  Subject: All resident students, administered by Student Affairs
- Balanced Scorecard update [March 2015]
- Collegiate Learning Assessment (CLA) [February/March 2015]
  Subject: An oversample of 300 seniors in the Class of 2015, administered by Academic Affairs, OPIR
- Your First College Year (YFCY) [April 2015]
  Subject: Class 2018, administered by Academic Affairs
- Senior Exit Survey (SES) [May 2015]
  Subject: All graduating seniors, administered by Career Services, OPIR
- One Year Out Survey (OYO) [June 2015]
  Subject: All alumni in Class 2014, administered by Career Services, OPIR

Academic Year 2015-2016

- Five Year Out Survey [September 2016]
  Subject: Cohort, Class 2019, administered by Alumni Affairs, OPIR
- Balanced Scorecard update [September 2015]
- Quality of Life Survey [November 2012]
  Subject: All resident students, administered by Student Affairs
- Noel-Levitz (N-L) [March 2016]
  Subject: 1000 students from whole Stonehill student body, administered by OPIR
- Balanced Scorecard update [March 2016]
- Senior Exit Survey (SES) [May 2016]
  Subject: All graduating seniors, administered by Career Services, OPIR
- One Year Out Survey (OYO) [June 2016]
  Subject: all alumni in Class 2015, administered by Career Services, OPIR